
Hassle free ordering

All our products are easy to find under
product category menus with clear images,
product details, product codes and sizes.

You can also use our search function to find
what you need even faster!

Simply add all the products you need to
your shopping cart and proceed through
the checkout.

Place your order by 2:30pm to receive
delivery next day!

Live access

Prices for all our products are available on
our website so you can login 24/7 and get
an instant quote on any product you need.

Out of stock items will flag up to save you
buying products that aren’t immediately
available, plus you can request an email to
let you know when the item is back in stock.

You can also access our blog posts on our
website to keep up to date with the latest
healthcare news and trends, plus any new
product launches and innovations you
should know about!
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Save your favourites

Your most frequently ordered items will
automatically save to your account for quick
and easy reference next time you come to
stock up.

You can also add any products to your
favourites list by simply selecting the ‘Add
to favourites’ button displayed on every
product page.

You take charge

Your online account will give you full access
to all previous orders you’ve placed online
and you will be able to update us through
your account with new contact details or
order call frequency choices.

You can also setup a standing order to
ensure you never run out of the essential
supplies you need!

Why not register online?
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On our home page, click on
the ‘Register’ button

On the ‘Register’ page,
enter your delivery postcode
in the postcode field and
click ‘Search’

Hassle Free Harry can help
set up your online account …
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If you’re on our mailing list,
your company will appear
here. Select the correct
address, enter your email
address and click on
‘Register Now’

If you’re new to us -
welcome! Skip to step 6
and Harry will help you
with what to do next …

You’ll then receive an email
with a link to complete your
set-up, click on the link in
the email

Enter your name and create
and enter a password.
Remember to keep your
password memorable &
secure! Then click ‘Update’

Your registration is
complete!
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If you’re not on our mailing
list, your company won’t
appear here. Click on
‘Business not listed’ or
‘Next’

Enter your details.
Remember to keep your
password memorable &
secure! Then click ‘Register’

Your registration will be
submitted to our Customer
Service team for completion

You’ll get an email from us
to confirm when your
registration is complete!
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